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Sub:- Quotation for Printing of PROGRESS CARD BOOKLET for CUB & BULBUL, SCOUT &
GUIDE,ROVER & RANGER.
Iob Description:A. Progress Card CUB-BULBUL :-1. No. of copies - 3000 + 3000 = 6,000 Nos , 2. Sizc "23X36"
and l/32 , 3. Black &white on 100GSM sunshinepaper.
B. Progress Card SCOUT-GUIDE-:r-l.No.ofcopies-10,000Nos,2.Size"23X36"^trd1/32,
3. Black &White on100GSM sunshinepaper.
C. Progress Card ROVER - RANGER:-:-1. No. ofcopies - 3,000 Nos , 2. Size "23X36" and 1/32,
3. Black &White on100GSM sunshinepaper.
Dear Sir,
Quotations are invited for printing of the above describeci PROGRESS CARD BOOKLET yotr arc
fequested to send your quotations in scalcd elvelope duly filled fbr-printing thc abovc r)oted articlc(s) latcst by
1-7-201,7. On the foilowing terms and conditions. 'fhe Bharat Scouts ancl Guicles rcscrvc thc right to acccpt or
r cJect the quotdtions without assigning arry r easotr.
Terms and Conditions:
33. Quotation should be supported by sample ofpaper to be usecl, if not spccificd.
34. The rates should be indicated in words and figures indicating total costofthework.
35. Quality of printing, binding and cutting etc has to be maintaincd.
36. Papers have to be used sh'ictly as per samples or specification as pfovided by the BS&(;.
37. The rates once quoted can be allowed to be withclr-awn al]cl in casc the orders har- not becn nratcr-ializcci
the amount @ 1004 of the total cost will be payable.
38. Rates with paper (including cover Art paperJ are to be ncntioned separately, wher-evcr-r-cclui|cd.
39. I'he rate should be inclusive ofall taxes ancl F.O,R Bhafat Scouts antl Guidcs supply se|vice (icllartnrcnl.
National Headquarters, New Dclhi.
40. The Bharat Scouts ard Guides have right to reject whole ol par-t of the lost ii firund (lcti'rtivc and thc
decision ofthe Director, Bharat Scouts and Guides shall be final and birrdirrg oD thc party.
41. The work has to be undertaken within timq, as specified in pfinti|rg ordcr and in case of delry the US&(;
will reject the whole supply and the earnest/ registration urorey rvill be forfeited ol penllt)' (rD3(7) will be
charged fbr delay up to 15 days and 60lo up to 30 days delay
42. BS&G reserve the right to accept or reject any / al) quotations without assigning arly reasor).
43. ln case of b|each of any of the above noted ternrs and conditions, Bharat Scouts ard CLricles resorvc thc
right to levy penalty without prejuclice at the rate of 10% of the total cost of the work.
44. Before quoting the rates the sanrple can be seen dur-ing otlice hours by the fir, if so clcsircd. No relaxation
on this score will be given subsequently.
45. In case ofany dispute, that can be settled in jurisdiction Delhi Courts only.
46. C.D of the work has to be retumed to the Supply service Departirent before settlemeDt of pa],r1]g111.
47. First proof checking is the responsibility of the prilltcr. Mistake so found to be fectified and subnrittecl
along with 2"d proof to avoid any discrepancies.
48. The quotation should be addressed to the Director, BS&G. Nerv Delhi -110002 iil a scitlc(l covcr
mentioning the name ofjob on the top ofthe envelop for which the quotation has been callccl.
Further we request you to see the manuscript of the pdr)ting naterial in this offlce, clu ring ollicc hout s.
Thanking you,
Yours sincerely,

(KRISHNA SWAMY R.i
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Lakshmi Mazumdar Bhawan. 16. Mahatma Gandhi Marg, l.P Estate, POST BOX NO.7043, New Delhi-110 002 (lndia)
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